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MULTITUDES LEAVEilii '
THE WEEK IN ;

if! ASTORIA SOCIETY i;"' ouni Your 50c
i : (

leces Dollars
"' :'j '

All Hmi of social or personal naluro will pleaaa b int to MU Awt,
I lie Astorlan "ItU. I'll1""' Main Ml.No communication1 will be revived Utr
tliun 10 o'cloik fnturday morning, except ln mm of in event occurring
Inter than that lmt.,' , i

' ,: ? V 'ji,.
BY ATTENDING OUR

..... , , i. U

GREAT HALF - PRICE SALE

384 Commercial St., 2 Doors West of 9th St.
' '

i i r - f t

We have proven to hundreds of people

hereabouts Uiat we ;o exactly as we say; !

Sell Everything' at Half Price
Ask y 3ur neighbor, they can tell you. We
refer to any of the hundreds who have

attended this great sale. Below we men-tiq- n'

a few ,pf "pur prices, but come aco sec

for yourself: V J "

Skirts $2.25
Coats..... 75c

Pair . 1.95
Pair 95c
Pair 75c

Shirt waist's ............ 45c
Lawn Waists 75c
Lawn Waists ' 95c

Finished Skins 95c

35c Hand Bags
25c Whi'.e Wash Belts
25c Wish Neckwear
35c Wash Neckwear
G5c Plaid Belts
50c White Wash Belts

51.25 Dresser Scarfs...
75c Table Covers

$1.00 Knit Po ticoats

Hot Weather Causes Many to

Seek Summer Resorts

OFSET BY INFLUX FROM SOUTH

Visitors Keplaco 150,000 Departing Re-

sidentsFund For Industrial Peace

fi,ooo,oM Spent At Coney Island On

Fourth Of July.

NEW YORK, July 13.-D- urlng the

pant ten days the great summer aux from
New York has been taking place. The
Unit of July marks the real beginning
of tin? hut weather hegira an' dlt 1

ml limited that since that date a quar-
ter of a million perwms have left the

city for vacation jiumU of lonjg or

hort duration. Europe captured a good

prMrtton 0 t!i'e"-- many aa the

oiean liner leaving the jwt could car

ry. Foup flfth of the total, however,

ha been divided about equally between
the aeuohore, the mountains and the
"folks back home." Rows upon rows
of the houses on upper Fifth Avenue
and the fasnionabto ld treet have
been boarded up for the summer, but
till the city Is not deertd or almost

every departing vaclonUt has been re

placed by a vlnltor fwm the Wet or

South or from southern countrie who

w iely ohoom-- s this season to visit Man

hattan Island. While the crowd In

the street assumes a different character
the street are still erowded .the "rub
lierneck wagon" roll merrily on their

way and the hotel and theatrical roof

gardens offer coolnes combined with
not too heavy mental pubuluin to un-

diminished crowd. At no other sea
on does New York so thoroughly justify

its title of "the City of Strangers."

While Andrew Carnegie i trying to
convince Kmperor William of the desir-

ability of putting an end to want be-

tween nation, President Van Cleave of
the National Aeoclation o! Manufac
turer 1 following up vigorously hi

plan for the creation of a fund of fKX),

(XK). a year for the next three years to
1 used in bringing about condition of
more permanent Industrial peace. Mr.
Van Cleave emphatically denies the re

port publUhrd in several newspapers
that a concerted waa no union labor b
contemplated, but'Mys that abuse of
anlonisin will come in for attack from
hi aMclation. In the plaU'orm jut
announced he includes seven planks
eoming within thi category for which

his association will contend. These
aiei the open shop; no restrictions aa
to tho uite of tool, machinery or mater-iala- ,

except as to hUch aa are unsafe; no
imitation of output; no restriction as

to the number- - of apprcnticea and help
ers when of proper agej no boycott; no

sympathetic strike; no sacrifice of the
independent worklngman to the labor
union; no compulsory un of the union
label Among other object for which
the propoMxl organization is to labor
are the promotion of industrial edu-

cation; the organization of labor bu

reaus for the use of members; defense of

employers fighting in support of any of
the principles advocated by the asso
ciation, and opposition to unfair legis
lation. The dilliculty in securing a
supply of labor and the decrease in the
ctllciency of the labor obtained are given
as among tho reason thut have moved

employer to take this step.

With 'only 130 fires and 500 casualties

reported to the authorities, New York
hud a quiet Fourth of July. With ev

ery yeai it is more and more the ten-

dency of residents to get outside the
city on that day. As usual Coney Is-

land captured the largest contigent of
tho pleasure-seekin- g crowd this year,
hospitably welcoming 400,000 visitors
and the $1,000,000 that thev sucnt in
their holidaying. Iu all tbi vast gath
ering there was no serious accidents
and scarcely a case of Intoxication, a
rainarkable showing as those who re-

member Coney will admit. The great
est excitement of the day was affoutod

by a mule that acta as understudy to
"lie of the equine parts in the "Feast of
Itolshasattr.' Tho mule was called upon
to cany King Cyrus into the Babylonian

9c $5.00 Tailored
9c 2.00 Children's
9c 5.00 Blankets,

13c 2.00 Blankets,
3c 1.50 Blankets,

20c 1.00 Colored
......50c 1.50 White
. 25c 2.00 White

35c 2.00 Silk

... .... s

There are Hundreds of other bargains

as great or greater than these. Come one,

come all to the greatest sale ever held in Oregon

384 Commercial St, Two Doors West of 9th St
Formerly Occupied by Central Dru

.....
iStore

-- ft L)'-- i.'Ti. i

SBHSh

More summer, folk than ivr- sr. clos.

lug their town homes and ere opening
thelf 8i'ld shelter.

Kiu'li lnipl names tht' like to

plf lint iu a matter i( diet lhr re-

treat m cvt'ijf year mure chiltorately

gtttU'll up.
One wmilly built at Mi'itlil has the

most Inviting east plauA imaginable.

Though Inlci.ded fur a dining room It

has bwn HMilnr of lata summer

a lounging iMcni, end n

nil around cosy spot that H't ""I '
'the boil, hUiwUvs i It U, U practi-

cally d'erled. lb has a beautiful ll'Ktr

of stained wood which Ihs the place

bungalow elfwt. ' i

. lit ttiM-- are wung (rum corner to

corner, Mlrkor furnltnr U scattmed

about, and cushion. o( tl prettiest de- -

Igns are Uo used to mki timings look

t on:, ortitlilo and inviting.'
'l'h Utt of lHMk evst njKn tli lit'

.11 wlikr table, which ara always
ulouid to bear trays containing

wlilvU are always enjoyed it
the eieaeida,

The ground, tlmt surround thli Ideal

tenting spot aio aglow with rose, and

tree, mid altogether It it on of tha lor-J-

of spot. !.".- -
'

Many of the AttorUm took advan-

tage of tht beautiful weather Sunday
and flocked to tho beaches where they

amused themlve with rowing, riding

driving Hiking, swimming and hunting.
At Long Reach t)iy havt a flna new

pavllllon Ui targit oo UiU 't wkart

the erowd that urg to this Kiiular
bvarh may rnjoy tha plaaiurva of akat

Ing and dancing among th brautiful

tro and llghtd tanUrna which can

not bo at any oHiar beath tad
aa th danro on Saturday evening wa

the aronnd one oi the aeaion many n.

tm.k advanlaga of tha oppo-
rtunity offered tbem to attend thla dun

and went oyer to Long Itearh on tha
boata

On WVIneuUy morning at the home

( the hrldc'a prnt In F.ugene, Mr.

(feorga Older one of Atrla' mol popu-U- r

yoiinit men wa united in marriage
to Mia Marpirft Kdinundum.

Mr. Frank Voo.lHeUl accompanied Mr.

(llilrr to Kugena wher he aeted a beet

mart at tha wedding..
The young roiipl will makt their

homa In Atorl where they hare a hot
of good friend, , , ...

Sale Blaka,

Mia Gertrude Itlaku daughter of Mr.
R. M. Ulaka of Portland a on y

nfternoon at one jVlork united
In iiiril(;e to Mr. Karl Frederick John-ao- n

of thi city at the homa of bee

grandmother Mr. J. $. Sale of Young'
Itlver.

Rev. V, 8. nilliert paor of tha Flrnt

Preabyterlan church jwrformed tha wed-

ding meiuony.
MIk MuWI Turley waa the Maid of

Ifonor and Mr. Alton Y. Anderaon acted
In tho capacity of bet man.

Mr. ami Mr. Johnann left on a abort

briilul tour and upon their return they
will make their home in thla city.

Inatallation.
On Thurlay evening iu their hall the

Odd Fellow had an iiiMalliition of of-

ficer and an entertainment to which the
I.ndie til the KclicU.nli luilgo wcro

Mimic ami refreolitnent hclpinl the

guctslo w.a very pleasnat avanlng.

Benefit Dance,

The llolieinlun lno Hall dance which

will be given on Siituixlny, July 20th I

look forward to with great eagerneM

by all lovers of dnuclng,

11 Another Seriea Of Dances.
" There will be no more dances given

by the Liberty Hell Social Club until
some time In August when invitations
will be biiued by the club.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Wise
and family and .Mr., Bergninn enter-fciln-

a ifow wlh a picnic to the Han-thoro- o

garitons In, Alderbrook, i

There were about alxteen in the party
who enjoyed a delicious luncheon which

was served under the tall tree of that
lively place. 'v

SIx-- 3 Club.
The Slx-- S oluh was entertained on

Friday afternoon by the Misses Wise at
their pleasant homo.

The club amused themselves with In-

structive readings and the afternoon was

Tory pleasantly spent by all.

On of Uia prattlMt am) uloeat dloRef

partlea given thla aeaaon wai that ont

given ou Friday, by Mr, A, M. Kmlth

to a few of her ft lend at her home on

(Mil i,l l nr. ,'v
'I'll table wa very prettily ilerorated

In red i" and tlmw preiit were,

Mr, rlngliiton, Ml Mary Drain, Mi

(iertrude l'phur and Ml Elton Nowlan.

Mr. Lrlle JoluiMin and Mr. Frank M

Coy il J'oitlitud. !

J D M. C D. Club. t
Tha I), hi .0.1). dnb had a bimineM

mwtliig on Tueadny arenlug at the home

of the Mia lUliiger on Hond Street.

Mia Elton Nowland gave an evening
on Thurxlay at her ho;n.

A!out alitm-- n
, wra prent, muilc

wa4be primilpal amuaeinent of the

evening and the ut had a good Jol

ly tin,.

MIm Ftliaa MeKvnii of Hokanr ,li
In t'm eity vUitlng relatlvea .

Mr. Lawbo wife of Major Lea bo of
Fort HUveni nt a few day la thla

city vlaiUng Mr. and Mr. N. J. Judah

On Thurdy afternoon the ladle of

tha W. a T. U. held their regular buel

net meeting at 2:3o In their room at
tha Seamen Home.

Mr. W. II. bhra waa In the city oo

riundaf.

Dr. 0. It. Kle and Mr. KaU went
to tie t tie thla week where they attend
ed a family reunion.

Mla Franeea Kate ha returned home
to end tb eummer vacation with her

Ijotenl.

l'riifeiMir F.mil Knna, an emmlnent

planint formerly f Dee Molne. Iowa

but now of Portland waa In the city
tli! week.

'ITof, Knna la the aon of Augmt Kn

na the fanioua ItauUh eompoaer and he

will return to A -- tori torn time In the
future and give a private recital which

will be a rare treat to hi friend.

The MUai Ttoelllng arrived home on

Tureday after an extended trip to the
Jametown Kxpoeition and Atlantic. Sea

luard eltle. ,

Charlea K. Jour, who baa completed
hi ecoiid year at the Unlvenlty of

Wlaeontin at Madiwm ha arrived home

where he will remain during the aunt

nwf.

Ronald H. Jolinion, brother oi Mr.
NVIIo Johnon of thl city ent Mon

day vUiting friend la Astoria and Fort
Sievenl

Mr. John F. Thorburn left on Wed

neaday evening for a few week visit
la California.

The Moat Famous Art art' Models In
thi World,

The June American MAgaaine contain
an account of Antonio Coroi, the moet

famous artlata model in the world,

Photograph are reproduced, allowing
Corl In aeveral poc and In his rooms
In New York iu the niliM of hundred
of costumes. Numerous stories of his
remarkablo experiences and talents are
told.

Nn piiblio building of this decade I

complete without at leant a dozen figure
iof Coral painted upou its walls. The

Xw AmtlmUm TllMtM(i Ncw yorki
boasts fifteen such repetitions, the Bos

ton Library present him seventy time
to the publio gaie. Tho McKlnley me-

morial windows for the Canton church
ftlmw the sun shining through him four
time. Tho Metropolitan Museum re-

vel In hi multiplicity. Coral aa an
Indian, Cori as a Florentine troubadour,
Coral aa tha dying Ohrisb, Corsi as

Mephistopheles, Cor as a Oivek god,
Corsl aa a praying monk, and yet his

versatility la not half stated. . .. ...

Best Medicine inthe World for Colic and
,, m Diarrhoea..-

"I find Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to ba the best
remedy in the world," says Mr. 0. I
Carter of Sklrum, Ala. "I am subject
to oollo and diarrhoea. Last spring it
seemed as thought, I would die, and I
think I would if I hadn't taken Cham-

berlain's CollvOholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I haven't been troubled with
it since until this week, when I had a;
verv severe attack and took half a bottle
of the nt else Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy, and this,
morning I feel like a new man." Forj

salaby Frank .Har,t and leading drug- -

gists. j

I LOOK FOB THE BIG

ii Fisher Bros. Company n

Sole Agents for
IV w

Barbour's and FinlaysoiTs

Salmon Twine
aiNettiiig

...

to be in accepted hraveuly attire. Ap-

parently belieing that the title of their

ply was about to oe realized, the an-

gels (led every direction, but with po-

etic justice the mule's neck, had been

broken.

In connection with the recent decis

ion of Judge Swan in the case of the

"fluh twist" of Chicago, some in

tcresting information has been compiled

in reference to the national consump-

tion of sea food. It is shown that this

annual product of American waters,

leaving out of account the seal and sal-ma- n

fisheries of the Northwest, amounts

to $.)0,000,000 a year. Of this great

amount nearly one quarter is represen
ted by the oysters and clams of the

Xew York market. The great Lakes

are anomer important oun--e i up-p- ly

producing about $3,000,000 worth a

ear. Of the toiai annual nsn con-

sumption of nearly 2,000,000,000 pounds,
the amount bandied by the "fish trust"

during the year concerned iu the litiga-

tion was less than 50,000,000 pounds,
nine-tenth- s of which was purchased in

the open market. A, "trust" that con-

trols only th of the business

in an industry and only one-fi- hun-dret- h

of the production is not likely to

bo regarded as a serious menace.

When William Travers Jerome made

his spectacular campaign for

to hia present office iu 1005, running in

dependently in open deflanoe of both
.1. 1.1.11. 1 ...I... . .1 n.lrAT, ftf h,a

"
.

,
i"V'V liv.o
thrw-- nd contributors altogether, many

BANNERS
T

Pipe. Fittings, Bra;

GteihAHardwoSd I

CI

of Fishipk Cannery ?

Mill ouppKcs

Bond Street

Oregon

x Hardware, IronSteel and 'Shipt Chand-- !

I lery. Pipe and

1 Goods, Paints, Oils,

i A Complete Line

5 Logger and

: i 546550

Astoria,

throne room, but after seeing the hand- -
1 e

, V V V 7
writing on the wall hekicUl in three'P1" V t?
of Mahaasar'a ribs, laid low Ave Coney
Uhlll.l r,1n .n.l 1

7Z:rVV:.sT.!"
dressing rooms of a neighboring show,
"Tha End of the World." He fell among
a large group of younj women who take
the part of angels in the performance
and who happened at the moment to be

preparing to go on the stage and thus

of them anonymous. When election

was over and the publio prosecutor had

been triumphantly returned to office,

there remained on hand $4551.66. A

regular political party would simply

(Continued on Page 7)


